BREAK ROUTE WEST

BREAK ROUTE: SEVEN DAYS A WEEK (WHEN SIU IS NOT IN SESSION)
STOP NO./MINUTE OF HOUR/LOCATION/BUS STOP NO.

1:25 Student Center (East Side)* 195 10
2: Saluki Plaza 183 11 02
3: Alumni Stadium* 193 12
4: Memorial Hospital of Carbondale 258 13 08
5: Larry’s House of Cakes 144 14
6: Old West Main Apartments 166 15 14
7: Schnucks* 185
8: Carbondale Towers 275 16
9: Teen St. 277
10: Westwood Apartments 195
11: Evergreen Terrace (Depart) 222
12: Thompson Point @ Lincoln (South Side) 221
13: McLafferty Annex (East) 191
14: Thompson Point @ Lincoln (South Side) 221
15: Thompson Point @ Lincoln (South Side) 221
16: Engineering Crosswalk (South Side) 119

* Location serves as a connection point to services offered by RIDES.
^ Location serves as a connection point to services offered by JCMTD.

Monday - Friday
First run begins by the Student Center 10:25 a.m. - 7:16 p.m.
Last run ends by the Student Center

Saturday
First run begins by the Student Center 12:25 p.m. - 7:16 p.m.
Last run ends by the Student Center

Sunday
First run begins by the Student Center 12:25 p.m. - 4:16 p.m.
Last run ends by the Student Center